
I’ll be honestwith you. The goalto becomeanursewasn’ta lifelong dream ofmine Forawhile, I

wasn’tquite surewhat I wasdestinedto grow to be andwas getting quite anxious. But then a blessing in

disguise,dressedin the (cnn of adiseaseredevelopeditself in mybody, changingmy life forever.

To fi.iIty understandthe nature of ray condition, starting at the beginning ~uld be most

approprate. I wasbornwith HepaticEndothelioma; a rareconditionmadeup of vascularblood tumors that

affect the endothelium lining of the body. Thedoctors at the Giildron’s Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP)

had never seensudi a casebeforeand wereunsure of the protocol to treat such a condition. From seeing

picturesof myself I was sodistressed.looking.Picture a 3-month-oldbaby with an extendedbelly and

short, appendages.The tumors were so large, pooling blood that I went into heart flilure and was

prescribed Digoxin to help pumpandcirculatemy blood. With surgeryout of the question, due to the fact

of my age,but mainly due to the seventyof my condition,, shrinkingthetumorswas theonly option.The

doctorssuggestedthesteroidPresnoisonehavingreadliteraturefrom thepastthat it might shrink vascular

tumors. With a strong faith in the doctors, but most importantly a stronger faith in God, my parents

consentedtothistreatmentastheyheldontoeachotherwith clutcheddesperation~

Overtime,the tumorsshrankandtotally disappeared.A miracletheytell me today. I wasable to

enjoyawonderfulchildhoodgrowingup in awarm environment I washealthyand facedno disa~epancies

from HepaticEndothelioina,making it far into the past. it wasn’t until the winter of my junior year at

collegeuntil somethingfeltoff~I was experiencinga tot of painafter consumingfoodcv drink. Believing it

wasan ulcer,I went to gett~sdone,andto makealongstory short,it wasdiscoveredthatI hadvascular

tumorsall throughoutmy liver. Thediseasehadcomebackand1 was in needof aliver transplantif I had

wantedto continueon my pathof lifr. The condition I was in pid meat the aid ofa long list of people

waiting for a cadaverliver transplant.The doctorsrealizingthatI couldn’t afford to wait roughly around

threeyears for a liver suggestedan alternateoption: a living donortransplant.This involves someone

willing todonate60%of their liver, which is placedin therecipient,after their troubledliver, is takenout.

As onesurely knows, the liver is the only organ in the body that canregenerateitself; ratherquickly

actually. The procedureisvery lengthy (13hours)andposesa greaterrisk to thedonor.Withouthesitation,

my motherwasthe first to offerup her liver. Going throughall sortsofvigoroustests,shewaschosento be

the prime candidate.On June i9~2001,the ll~successfulliving donor transplantat the University of



PennsylvaniaHospitaltook place.Later the doctorstold us thatmy mother hadtwo bile ductsand vena

cava,ananomalythatwouldneverhadbeendiscoveredlithe circumstanceshadn’t turnedout astheydid.

Underanormal living transplantscenario,abileductin therecipienthasto bereconstructedby cuttinginto

the small intestineto serveas a port for bile, luckily that didn’t acedto berenderedfor me thanks to my

mother’speculiaranatomy.Looking at it philosophicallymy mothersaysthat shewas born to do this. I

just feel thatthere is no betterproofout therein theexistenceofGod.

The processof recoveryfor someonetakesa lot of skills that most likely havenot beenused

before in a long time. For mc, my two-weak recovery period was to say the least~,a challenge.But the

reality of it all could not have been accomplishedwithout the excellent training and humanitarian

dedicationof mynurses.With bothmy motherandme, our nurseswereour first lines ofdefensearoundthe

clock. If anythingfluctuatedor deereasedtheywere the onesto alert the doctors.This is where I got to

realizethe importanceof nursingandhowashortageof nursesaffectsthe patients.My motherwasreleased

earlier than I was (dueto a rejectionof my new liver), but I still never felt alonebecauseI knew I was

undergreatcare. In manyways,my nursestookthe placeof myown mother.

As time wentby, testswa-c doneandtubeswereout andI wasreadyto go backto schoolin the

falL Adjusting to my new “life” was difficult but I was able to managebecauseof my strongwill and

determinationto succeed.That spring, I graduatedfrom Virginia Techwith a Bachelorof the Arts in

InterdisciplinaryStudiesandlandedajob in Insurancethatcomefell. I was living athomeand commuting,

I liked whatI did, but did not love. I’m sure the pressuresof Insuranceandatopof that themonotonous

daily grindwould havepushedmylevel of like tohate, iflhad stayed.ldon’t want to sayluckily I got sick

again,becauseit didn’t scanlike it at the time, but lookingbacknowI realizethat it wasa blessingin

disguise.

After enduringtwo monthsof painwheneverI sat,insomnia,andsomeloss of my lower limbs, I

admittedmyselfinto thehospital.Thetianors ~e back in amoreaggravatedfcnn this time, theywere in

my lung,all up anddownray vertebralcolumnandyes,my new liver. I had to resignfrom work and found

~tyselfmadownwardspiral foraboutsix monthsconstantlyinandoutof hospitalsfor variousreasons,one

~rnostcostingmemylife. With acloud ofuncertaintyhangingover me, onethingwasclear: if! eva-am

ableto live a semi-normal life, I owe it to myself; God, andevayonewhoseever helpedme, to give back



however I am thinking more along the line of pediatrics. I was blessedwith a wonderful childhood,but

somechildren aren’t To giveonechild hopewhile caringfor their needsis sorewarding,but to experience

this firsthand,Iknowl wouldnotcverrcgretmysuffes-ingintheleastbitformetorealizethis.

Currently, each day is a struggle. The tumorsare stiLl presentmaking than known to me by

causinga dull aching pain in variousparts in my body. I sin on a lot of medication,one being Interferon

Alfa, which causesmc to be tired and weak most of the time, but it still doesn’tstop me from living.

Mthoughtha-estil is no protocol formydiseaseduetotherarityofitandlackofknowledgeintreatmait,

I don’t let the reality of what the futuremight hold get me down. If living with thisdiseasehastaught me

anything, it is to take oneday at a time. Life is so precious andyet so unpredictable,everydayshould be

consider-eda blessing.



J. Creedon,
25,nursing
student $
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Jill Laura Creedon, 25, of
Wayne, a nursing student who
helped care for patients while
shewas battling a fatal illness,
died at homeJuly 12 of heman-

gloendotheliorna.
Miss Creedon
was diagnosed
when she was 2
with the rare dis-
ease,which caus-
es tumors to
form in the blood
vessels.Though
doctors were

ku Laura doubtful she
CreedoN would survive,

with treatment,
the disease went

into remission and she enjoyed
an active childhood.

She graduated from Notre
Dame de Namur Academy in
Villanova, where sheplayedsoc-
cer and softball and ran track,
and then attendedVirginia Poly-
technic Institute, where she
played soccer. in her junior
year, the diseasereturned and
formed tumors in her liver.

In June2001,her mother, Ja-
net Spross Creedon, donated
60 percent of her liver to her
daughter. Miss Creedon re-
turned to collegeand graduat-
ed with her class in 2002. She
worked for severalmonths for
a mutual fund companybefore
tumors appeared in other
parts of her body. After doc-
tors stabilized the disease,her
mother said, Miss Creedon de-
cided she wanted to give the
kind of care to patients that
shehad received.She took pre-
requisite sciencecoursesand
enrolled in the Villanova Uni-
versity College of Nursing in
2004.

While shewas studying at Vii-
lanova, the disease worsened.
She received infusions of che-
motherapy, interferon and mor-
phine, her mother said, but she
wouldn’t quit, and completed
her clinical training this past
year at Lankenau and Bryn
Mawr Hospitals.She had a 3.2
average for her course work
and received a distinguished
achievementaward from Villa-
nova.

“She never let anything stop
her, and never said, Woe is
me,’ “ her mother said. Right be-
fore her liver transplant, she
went river rafting andhang-glid-
ing in Europe.In May shevisit-
ed the Acropolis and last month
attendeda friend’s wedding and
spenta weekend at the Shore.
She was determinedto live life,
her mother said, and wouldn’t
talk about her sickness.

Miss Creedonenjoyed music,
especiallyPearl Jam concerts;
playing the guitar; and photog-
raphy. Last summer, her paint-
ing A New Awakening won an
awardfrom theWayneArt Cen-
ter.

In addition to her mother, she
is survivedby her father, Timo-
thy J. Creedon;a brother,Paul;
and her grandmother,Mildred
A. Spross.

A Memorial Mass wilt be said
at ii a.m. todayat St.Thomas of
Villanova,on theuniversitycam-
pus.Friends may call from 9:30
a.m.

Contactstaff writer Salty A Downey
at 215-854-2913or
sdowney@Pt51lYneWS.c0m~


